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any nonpro{it organization. They are
the cogsthat make the wheels go
round, propelling the group forward.
Sometimesthough, when their ef.
forts are so effective. the all.volunteer
organization finds itself with more
work than the volunteerscan handle.
When this happens,the organization
needs to decide whether to forge
ahead, increasing the impact of its
programs,or remain with the status
quo'
The board of FRAA, fully aware
of the crucialness of the latter davs.
chose to move forward with all
speed. A part.time consultant, Sherrie
Smith, was hired to head up three
major efforts for the foundation:
establishment of the research library,
chairmanship of the Development
Committee, and editorship of The
Witness. Helaman's Two Thousand
makes this possible, and in turn ex.
pands the foundatkrn's outreach il
many ways.
Additionally, the funds generated
by Helaman's Two Thousand allows
for wiser budget decisions and pro.
gram selection not only for the com.
ing year, but the future. On Sunday,
Jautary 22, board members, commit.
tee chairmen and other active
members in the foundation met for

God is marshalinghisarmy
For therescttcol his tuch;
He is callingnowto battle
Both theagedand.the ywth.
You can hmr his rnighty s mmorrs
In the thundrr of hisword";
Let us tlwn be oaliant soldiers
In thc arml of theLord!
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strategic planning. Addressed were
concerns of tr.rhowe are, where we
ate, uthere we want to be, hoou to
get there, and whct will it cost.
The leadersof FRAA reafftrmed
strongly and clearly that the main
goal of the foundation is to promote
knowledge of JesusChrist and the
Book of Mormon in all the world.
The Witness will continue to be a
major thrust for the foundation,
along with an active research library
and the Archaeological Research
Committee.
To keep abreastwith the latest
knowledgeconcerningMesoamerica
and New World archaeologyrequires
tenacity and perseverance
in covering
the mountain of books, bulletins,
journals, magazines,
and newsletters
that are published regulady.
The researchcommittee attempts
to glean the facts which help to
strengthenfaith in the Book of
Mormon. With-the support of
Helaman's Two Thousand, many of
the basic resourcescan be purchased;
thus, making available by way of this
newsletter and FRAA's quarterly
journal, The Witness, thoseitems
which would be.of most interest to
FRAA's membership. The report in
this issue under "Archaeology News"
is such a case.
The ArchaeologicalResearch
Committee is composed of live
members. Realizing the volume of
material needing investigation, the
committee instituted a group called
ResearchAssociates.This group
meets regularly to share ideas and
thoughts about how to researchand
what they are researching.
These many things testify that the
foundation is vibrantly grow.
ing-thanks to Helaman's Two
Thousand.
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.E*n""," ."" teasing thousand,
year.old secretsfrom the clay
whistler. ocarinas and flutes of
the ancient Americas, discover,
ing that there old musical
instrumentsare surprisinglyad,
vancedin their construction
and tonal qualities.
Recently in Belize' a rich
lode of inetruments was un.
earthed from a royal tomb,
underscoring their importance.
One early Maya ocarina,
dating from 5OOto 600 8.C., is
advanced enough to play the
ftrst live notes of the tonic
scale,that is, do, re, mi, fa, so.
Five.note ocarinas are
scatce., .and somethingthat
matches an Old World scheme
ir very unusual. The intervals
betweennote6vary widely, in
theory being near$ infinite.
(William J. Broad, 'tlusic of
the A.cient Americas,"
Mesosmerict: The Jotrnal ol
Middle Ametica lFall 19881:
7a)
Current archaeologists often
say that nothing manufactured iq
the Old Wodd has ever been
found in any dig of the New
World. I believe the ffve.note
ocarina comes close to being the
exception.
With the variety of pitches in
a tonal scale clrnost inlinite, it
seems reasonable to suggest that
this ocarina could have been
developed by a person influenced
from the Old World.
The Book of Mormon gives
the history of two groups of
people who came to the New
World about 600 B.C. Quite prob.
ably some of thece people were
musicians. If so' they would have
brought the knowledge of the Old
World tonic scale with them.
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exico MvsteriesTour
efore leaving, we pausedto

people there from one of their highest
points. Coming home, I looked out
and Oh beautiful for spaciousskies'
bubbled out of my soul, and I realized
I was saying a prayer for the Americas
from one of the highest points - an

him and each other. This experience

airplane."
From Don Beebewe read:
"According to what we've been
told, certain things shouldn't be done
when in Mexico. It seemedout of
necessitywe did severalof them. And
vet. we were blessed,We had to take
the public bus from Veracruz to
Jalapato visit the museum there.

Mexico Mysteries tour sponsoredby
the foundation. Seventeensearching,
€agerparticipants left KansasCity
December27, 1988 to leam more
about someof Mexico'smYsteries.
Severalof the group share their reflec.
tions.
"The magni{icent Olmec flaredite)
sculprure' murals, artifacts and
hieroglyphs at Jalapa"' Sister Price
continues, "gave me an inner
awarenessof the bond between us
[the Jaredite people], through our
Lord and Savior JesusChrist. His
great love for all creation is verilied
through scriptural history covering
each dispensationof time. . ' .
Although I have studied the Book o{
Mormon for years, I am now able to
relate to the area and the people who
are a part of the Book of Mormon."

Shirlev White, a {irst-time flier,
tells about her most memorable
memory.
'Tor vears I have wanted to see
the ruins . . , and to pray for the
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pray that the Lord would go before us
to prepare the way, and that he would
accelerate our love and response to
grew from day to day. We all knew
that God was with u6, directing our
way, protecting us, and welding us
into a united body, outreaching to
him and to each other."
So writes Opal Price about the
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lJpon returning to the bus station in
Jalapa, we were able to purchase
tickets for all of us to retum to

Veracrw. Latei, ive l&rned there
should have been no tickets available,
for all tickets o:t-g!crlbgba{Lp1er,.-viously been sold for that day [New
Year's Evel and the following [New
Year's Dayl, Tfre Lord provided."
kster and Delores Wieners
describe their "rooftop experience.tt
"To see everyone working
together, bringing clean glassesfrom
their rooms-meeting together on the
roof of the hotel in Veracrw, having a
communion service so far away from
home-seeing a young native boy
watching and listening to what must
have sounded strange to him as we

sangour beautiful hymns of the
gospel from the rooftop-what
a
perfect way to begin the new year!
For everything to work out so
beautifully witnesses to us once again
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600
Two
members from Australia, Canada,
England, and the United States. let's
keep the banner for Helaman's Two
Thousand flying high to let others
know about this exciting opportunity
for promoting the Book of Mormon
among all people!
* t * * * * *

Resultsas of Februarv 15. 1989
- r 2752 letters
sent..373 responses
= 16.5%!l
o 625 enlisted in Helaman's Two
Thousand
i * * * t * t

We would like to hear from you.
Write and share your ideas, sugges.
tions, and comments about how to ac.
complish the foundation's mission to
promote the Book of Mormon to all
people,

God's promise, .lffhere two or three
are gatheredtogether in my name, as
touching one thing, behold, there will
I be in the midst of them; even so am
I in the midst of you"' (D&C 6:15b).

